2018/2019 HOLIDAY PROJECT FOR JSS1 GOING INTO JS 2
Instruction: submit 10 pages on 20 leaves of each subject
BUSINESS STUDY
1. State ten qualities of an entrepreneur
2. Why should an entrepreneur have the following qualities (a) strong people skills (b) passion (c)
confidence.
3. Explain the meaning of Business opportunities (b) How do you generate business ideas
4. List and explain six consumer responsibilities.
C.R.K
1a. Write at least half page on parable and their used.
(b) Mention any three parables you know in the bible.
(c) Discuss one of the parables mentioned above and the moral lessons learnt from it (write at least one
full page).
2 a. Mention any 3 events at the last supper. (b) Outline the 7 words of Jesus on the cross.
SOCIAL STUDIES.
1. (a) What is communication? (b) Explain the following :- (i) mass media (ii) Tele communication (iii)
Sign language.
2. State 4 importance of communication.
3. Define the following :- (i) computer (ii) internet (iii) E-mail. (b) What benefit can we derive from
I.C.T?
Social Studies HOLIDAY (Project)
Discuss the importance of communication in Nigeria. Not less than 11/2 page. Make a research and
critically analyze it.
HOME ECONOMICS.
1. State three uses of food in the body.
2. Mention any four good feeding habits.
3. List any three ways healthy feeding habits can help you .
BASIC TECH
Topic: PLANE FIGURE: page 64
1. Draw a triangle equal in area to a given rectangle.
2. Metal work hard tools: page 93. Draw and label a vice clamp.
3. Energy-based technology appliances : page 100. Draw an electric cooker with exposed nichrome
heating element and explain the (a) Plate (b) A nichrome element (c) An insulator and (d) power plug
4. Transmission of Electricity : Page 111. Show with the aid of a diagram, how electricity is transmitted
before it reaches the consumer.
5. Site preparation : page 122 . Mention and state the uses of hand tools for site preparation

FINE ART
Instruction :- observe well before drawing and ensure you represent the object the way it appears to you
1. Draw your school sandals.
2. Draw a bucket.
3. Draw a true.
FRENCH
In your French text book, read and translate into English : Unite 2, page sequence 2.
BASIC SCIENCE PROJECT
Using a 40 leaves exercise book, write on the causes, symptoms and treatment of malaria.
ICT
1. (a). Study the “overview of computer system”
(b) Make short notes on the following: (i) Definition of a computer (ii). Two main constitutions of a
computer (iii) computer hardware (iv) computer software (v) characteristics of a computer (5pages).
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a. Study “Data and Information” b.
Make short notes on the following:
(i) Definition of data and information (ii) Differences between data and information
(iii) Examples of data and information.

IGBO
1. i. Kowaa ndi bu ndi ntorobia
ii. Deputa udi mbanwe a na-ahu n’ahu ha
iii.Depute oria ufodu na-emetuta ndi ntorobia
iv. Deputa uzo mgbochioria ndia
2. i. see eserese chaati udae na nke mbochume
ii. see eserese na-egosiputa akaraedemede niile. Deputaakara e jiri mara nke bula
3. i. deputa ebe di iche ihe b ala Igbo na naijiria
ii. Deputa akuko di iche gbsara ebe ndi Igbo sii malite
iii. Deputa ihe ndi ozo e jri mara ndi Igbo dika ejiji, egbugu nandi ozo gasi
4. Koo akuko ifo ise di iche iche ndi ulo unu na-ako
5. i. Deputa oru nna n’ezinulo
ii. Deputa oru nne n’ezinulo
iii. Deputa oru umuaka n’ezinulo
PHE
1. USING A CARDBOARD PAPER, draw and label a basketball court
2. Explain the basic skills in basketball
3. Narrate the history of handball
4. Mention the officials in handball with their duties
5. Explain the instances when the 7-metre throw(penalty) is awarded in handball
CIVIC EDUCATION
1. Which of the arm of government is most important in a democratic setting?
2. Do the Revision questions page 79 from 1 – 8
3. Use a cardboard sheet to draw;
i. National flag ii. Coat of arms iii. Lady justicia and the mace

